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§2 Montaigne '.)- Ejfays:
The tempted Ivory pliant grows, and now,
Under his wanton Touch, dces yieid and bow.

C H A P. IX.

Of the Anns of the Parthians.
»f I '«IS an ill Cuftom, and a little unmanly, whichthf

X Gentlemen of our Time have got , not to put oi
their Armour, but juft upon the point of the moft extrem
Neceffity ; and to lay it by again as foon as ever thereb
any Shew of the Danger being -a little over ; from wheÄs
many Diforders arife : For every one bullling and ruiminj
to his Arms, juft when he Ihould go to Charge, Las Iii
Cuirafs to buckle on, when his Companions are alreadypii
to rout . Our Anceftors were wont to give their Head-
peice, Launce and Gauntlet to carry, but never put of
their other Pieces fo long as there was any Work to be dorn
Our Troops are now cumber'd and render'd unfightlj,
with the Clutter of Baggage and Servants, that cannotfe'
from their Mafiers by reafon they carry their Arms, ft
Li-vius, fpeaking of our Nation , Intolerantijßma LahA
Corpora mix Ärma Humeris gerebant *. Their Eodies weis
fo impatient of Labour, that they could fcarce endureti
»vear their Arms. Many Nations do yet, and did ancientlj,
go to War without defenfive Arms ; or fuch, atjeafi/c
were of very little Proof.

Tegmina queis Capitum raptus de Subere Cortexf-

For Heimets they their Temples only bind
With a light Skull, made of the Cork-tree Rind.

Alexander, the moft adventurous Captain that ever*!
very feldom wore Armour ; and fuch amongft us as $4
it , do not by that much harm the main Concern ; faf.
\ve fee fome kill'd for want of if, there are few lefä wh°:;
the Lumber of Aimour helps to deftroy, either byb£>f

* Lh: Hb. 5. j Jcnsid , /ib. 6.
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Of the Arms of the Parthians. 83
DVer-burden 'dj crufh 'd and cramp 'd with its Weight , by arude Shock , or othenvife . For , in piain Truth , to ob-ferve the Weight and Thicknefs of that which \ve havenow in Ufe , it feems as if we only pretend to defend our-felves, and that we are rather loaded than fecur 'd by it . Wehave enough to do to fupport its Weight , being fo manacledand immur 'd, as if we were only to contend with our ownArms ; and as if we had not the famc Obligation to de¬fend them that they have to defend us. Tacitus gives apleafant Defcription of the Men at Arms of our ancientGauls ; fo armed , as to be only able to move , withoutPower to offend, or Poffibility to be offended , or to rifeagain when once beaten down . Lucullus feeing certaiaSoldiers of the Medes, that made the Front of Tiganes ' sArmy, heavily armed , and very uneafy , as if in Prifonsof Iron , from thence conceiv 'd Hopes , with great Eafe , todefeat them ; and by them began his Charge and Vidlory.And now that our Mufqueteers are come into Credit I be-lieve fome Invention will be found out to immure us for

our Safety, and draw us to the War in Sconces , fuch asthofe the Ancients loaded their E/ephants withal . ThisHumour is far differing from that of the Younger Scipio,who lharply reprehended his Soldiers , for having plantedCaltrops under Water , in a Graff , by which thofe of theTown he held befieged might fally out upon him ; fay-Jng, That thofe n.vho ajjaultcdfbould think of attacking , andnot to fear ; fufpefting , with good Reafon , that this Stopthey had put to the Enemies , would make them lefs vigi-lant upon their Duty . He faid alfo to a Young Man , Ihew-ing him a fme Buckler he had , that he was very proud of,It is a •veryfine Buckler , indeed ; but a P.oman Soldier oughtto repofe greater Confidence in his Right -hand than his Left.Now ' tis nothing bat the not being us' d to wear them,that makes the Weight of our Arms fo intolerable,
L'hußergo in dolle haveano , & Velmo in teßa,Due di quellt guerrier di quali , je cante.
l \'e notte o di dopfo ch''entraro in qucßa.
Saasa , gVha 'oeano mai meß da canto,
Che facile a portor comme la wcfla
Era lor, per che in ufo Vauean atton * .

* Arißo . Ca/it . 12.
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84 Montaigne '^ Effays.
Two of thefe Heroes , that I name , had 011
Each his bright Helm , and ftrong Habergeon,
And Night nor Day , not one poor Minute ' s Space,
Once laid them by , whilft here they were in Place.
Thefe heavy Arms , by a long Pradtice , were
So very eafy grown , and light to bear.

The Emperor Caracalla was wont continually to m?.rcli
on Foot , compleatly arm 'd , at the Head ofArms of Ro¬

man Infan-
try , and their
Military
Difcipline.

his Army . The Ro Infantry always
carry ' d not only a Morion , a Svvord anda
Shield ; for as to Arms , fays Cicero, they
were fo accullom 'd to have them always on,
that they were no more Troiible to them

than their own Limbs : Arma enim, membra milith ifi
dicunt f ; but moreover , fifteen Days Provifion , together
with a certain Number of Piles , or Stakes , wherewith
to fortify their Camp to fixty Pounds Weight . And Ms-
riuis Soldiers , loaden at the fame rate , were inur'dto
march in Battalia five Leagues in five Hours ; and fometimes,
upon an urgent Occafion , fix. Their Military Difciplw
was mucJi rüder than ours, and accordingly produced muci
greater Effe&s. The Younger Scipio reform 'd his Armyi»;
Spain , order 'd his Soldiers to eat ftanding , and nothing that
was dreft . The Jeer that was given a Lacedcemonian So!-
dier , is marvelloufiy put upon this Accouut , who , in an
Expedition of War , was reproach 'd to have been fecn an¬
der the Roof of a Houfe : They were fo inur ' d to Hari-
ftiip, that , let the Weather be wliat it would , it was a Shame
to be feen under any other Cover than the Roof of Heaven.I
We fhould not march Our People very far at that rate . As
to what remains , Marcellinus , a Man bred up in the fo-
man Wars , curioufly obferves the Manner of the Parthio»
arming themfelves ; and rather , for being fo dift'erent fron
j c , that of the Romans . They had , fays h£iArms of the . . 1 At

Parthi >ns Armour fo artificially woven ; as to have tm
Scoliupsfall o-ver one another like fo mat) \

little Feathers ; mjhich 'didnothing hinder the Motion of^ ' t
Body, andyet --was of fuchReßßance , that our Darts kitti'll

f Cicero, Tufc. lih . 2.
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lipon it -tvould rebound : Which were the Coats of Mail OurFore-fathers were fo conftantly wont to ufe .) And in ano-ther place ; They had , fays he , ßrong and able Horfes,cover d Kuith thick tannd Hides of Leather , and <werethemfelves armed Cap -a-pe nvith great Plates of Iran f. foartificially orderd , that in all Parts of the Limbs, wjhichrequired bending, they aßßed Motion . One would havefaid, that they had been Men of Iron ; having Armourfor the Head fo neatly fitted, . and fo naturally reprefentingthe Form of a Face , that they were no where vulnerable,fave at two little round Holes that gave them a littleLight ; and certain fmall Chinks about their ftiouth , andNoftril?, thro ' which they did , with . great Dif&culty,breathe.

Flexilis indußis animatur lamina membris,
Horribilis •vifu, credas fimulacra mo-veri
Ferrea , cognatoque •viros fpirare metallo.Par veßitus equis, ferrata fronte minantw,
Ferratofque mo'uent fecuri mtlneris armos *.
Stiff Plates of Steel over the Body laid,
By Armorers Skill fo flexible were made,
That dreadful to be feen , you would think thefeNot living Men , but moving Images:
The Horfe , like arm ' d, Spikes wore in Fronts above,And fearlefs, on their Iron Shoulders move.

A Defcription very near refembling the Equipage of theMen at Arms in France , with their Barbed Horfes . Plu-tarch fays, That Demetrius caus 'd two compleat Suits ofAnnour to be made for himfelfand for Alcinus , a Captain°f the greateß Note and Authority about Um, of ßx ScorePounds Weight each, tvhereas the ordinary Suits •weighedbut half fo mach.

* Claud. in Ruf . Iii . 2.
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